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TONIGHT.
fc^^Mnnpnt Ave..Public Health Nursmeetingat home of Mrs. Ben

K^Maaomc hall.Eastern Star.

^" CmmlaphatB hall.Knights of Malta.
Modern "Woodman hall.Ladies of the

||$Kf>iBdj 3"eliows' hall . Patriarchs M l:

K \jtfed.Men's hall.Setting Sun Tribe,

g^fafttsgrave ball.Golden Eagles.
J^jtonna1 school.Story Telling club/
Ki^rfeeebyterlan church.Capt. Frank A

-Hunter -will deliver address.
5;: Tr**.-Business Girls" party at S p m

>; ; .. Community House.East Park Bible

ill Smith's New Term.United
rates Marshal C. E. Smith took tlie

ittiBBflx for his second term in open court
BflKsfc Martinsburg Tuesday. He anKiraonnced that he bad reappointed all.
gs-Sk old staff, including Chief Deputy
MgCy-JSLS Joyce, Deputies John D. Moore.

Jc M. Short. E. W. Athev. Throckmor-.
and! Cook, and Miss Pearl Mason,
office deputy and stenographer,

K:%v->~HaBd Badly Injured.Glen Rowland
soffit employe of the Morgantown avenue j

RfejBoitling works had his hand almost
aSjewered yesterday -while at work. The,
CsNaef-nrtes and tendons were cut at the

jgfrjli*j^|ggrely bat It is thought he will
£ ^^^^^hand. His injuries were j

BffjjttBSBefl a, 'Fairmont Hospital.

SgE; 8urglca! Operation.Sam Emerick.j
: oC Hickmans Run. was operated ou

jfe .this morning at Cook hospital as wao

R *:«lso Mrs. H. M. Rogers, of Gran:

HfcS:1 Minor Operations.Margaret and
KJsOaimes Baker, children, of Mr. and

JjSpMrs. James Baker, of Virginia avenue.

p^M*d second street, underwent minor
fc ". operations this morning at Cook kosLadies

Are Sewing.'With eight!
Bfgseswtog machines equipped with mo

^'-torsthe women of First Presbyterian
^church arc turning out much worul
Evftoc the Red Cross Society.

Mission Class Meeting.The mis-j
class of First Presbyterian

^'ithnrch taught by Mrs. H. G. Stoetzerj
R-nC..-*81 meet in the chnrch oa Friday evejpV^nins« 7:30 o'clock.

Esfe'VTo Remove to Ohio.Mr. and Mrs.

£cj5L:J>- Gilbert and daughter. Elizabeth,
?'*»» soon remove to Van Verr, O.. with

and Mrs. C. H. Dunham.

lEaat Park Bible Class . The East!
B Park Bible class will hold its first!
Bv^jreekly meeting In the new Community

house tonight at 7:30 o'clock. The!
KCi-Bav. J. E. Wells, of the Diamond
KfervStreet M. E. church will address the
VKladience and A. J. Kern will make an

jgi^lddress on 'war topics. A meeting for

g^S'iwiys to prepare for Saturday's Llberty

K^SiSwI.parade will be held prior to the

rfk:..."--S«r Meeting . Because of the abKMace of Judge William S. Haymond
E\", from the city a special meeting of the
KV.*3ttaicn County Bar will be held toKfeanaxipwmorning at 10 o'clock for the
Kr - purpose of electing a special judge
K that the court may be kept alive

jpjgajtang his absence^

6|p|j^lilblister's Certificate.Today at the
il' ttmrty clerk's office a minister's cer .Utfcr * was filed by Rev. Charles
jfgJiiid .Mitchell, of the Protestant Epis-;

| fopal church, which shows that he 1
KJ&l*rrl6d Thomas Shuttlesworth and 1

pyMdie Murphy on April 1.

^ Explosive Licenses . Today A. G.

Kgijbrtin county clerk, issued purchasing'high explosive licenses to the folESuaiiig.Carolina-Belle Coal company.

I LATE "WANT" ADS
WANTED . Two colored men for

ousework. Xv subject to draft, j

y-jBS -RENT.From rooms. Inquire
No. 2 suite. Hays Flats.

RPOR RENT.Two furnished rooms
HKor light housekeeping. S13 Sixth

b^Street. Phone SOS-W. 4-4-3t-3662.

K J^ANTED.-Chainman. Monongahela
if^S?r«lIey Engineering Co.. SOS Jacobs

PgWASTTED.Maid for general house-1

g^rorlc Mrs. Frank Haa.-.. 600 Be-i

wBs&j"

Karrtcse t-tceroe . Today a mar-1
riage license *m(as issued by Depaty;
Docnty Clerk Phillips to Merle K.
Da So. S3. Cleveland. O., and Martha
Wangh. 19. Mannington.

Tax et» School Tick:!;.It is neoes-'
ry fo rthe Monr-nsakela Valley:
rcction Company "to collect a wati
-r on so-joal tic;:' !'- con other tick-!

' The '.ax under the eer : :x cen:
rule on inlet-urban liner, folic, v.-jt On i
' or Ie;j tickets.yco tax. On "» or 10 j
'jeltets.3 cent tax. On 11 Tic:-:oir!
» cent tax.

Mere Water Meter:.Twenty-five
more of the city's -water meters are

r.ow on their way from the factory in

Newark. K. J. Twenty-five meters
nor month is the maximum number
which the express company --v:11 per-ft the meter company to ship. Tlic

t lot of meters about six in numrwere received in Fairmont last

reek- They had been on the-r way
uce early in November.

Slack Gets Appointment..Edward
Slack of this city is among the delegatesappointed by Governor John J

Cornwell to attend the meeting of the
T'nited States Good Koads association
to'be held at La'tie Rock. Ark..'April
it*, to 19. which a ill tie most {tcpor-
lam me'-ting on " .d road improvememto be held in tke'Fnited State.?
this year. One hundred and seven

deic-gates -from this sta'e have been ap

pointed by Governor Cornwell to attendthe meeting.

Oeec Filed.-near- «;
'

ia- been

filed for record with G Martin,

county clerk: Martha D. Vaag.idcr
to the County Court ot Marion count

parcel of land on Prirkett's creek in

Winfield district, 530: Jacobs-HutchinonHardware company 10 Kc imitk
Foundry ar.d Machine company, a par
eel or lnntl in the Fairmont Developmentcompany's addition 'o the ciry of

Fairmont. S4.500: TV". M. Michaels aril
wife to J. E. Taikington. a ran oi

loud in theKoens' auditwn : -> the- town

of Maitnington. ?i.000.

Holding Txams.Tcdty TV. E Mich
i.acting county superintendent, is

relucting teachers" examinations in

:e Miller school.

Pipes in Speedway . Workmen ot

he city Water department are still
busy in the Speedway section, where
onemilo of water line is being laid a

v eil as a thousand feet of sever line

The work which was starred last sunnieris now nearing completion, and ii

no unexpected delays intervene, it

may be completed this.month.

High School to Parade . The four

classes ar the High school have held
meetings and made plans ro enter the
big parade to be held in Fairmont on

Saturday afternoon. Each of the
m.;u ho i-om-esonted by a large

v icOv^> *»* . . j

attendance and each will have a duiinctfeature. Several unioue ideas
have been figured cat. all of which
will be worked out for the big parade
on Saturday

Will Visit Ohio . Mrs. Charles D
3arry. daughter. Anna, and son.

Charles D.. will leave tomorrow morningfor Marietta. O.. where they will
spend several weeks.

Cost Feck Metz S50.Peck Metz was

tried before Mayor Bowen late yesterdayafternoon charged with violating
the city traffic laws. He was intoxicatedand was placed in the city jail
to recover. He was found guilty of the
charges and fined $50. He was later
released

-O-

Anti Jewish Eiots
Occur in Turkestan

< 13y ,\ SO-i Prc>
MOSCOW. Tuesday. April 2..AntiJewishriots have occurred in Turkestan.Tn Kokand 300 persons were

- . ' -i- j-.*.,..j
KJiiea ena mucn piue^riv uuskiu.«cu

eccorairg to the Ranneyi Ontro. AntiSemiticagitation in Kiev, it adds, is
assuming acute form. When that city
was ccpfred by the Ukrainians most
of the inhabitants they shot were
Jews.

Winter Wheat is
Much Improved

('By A^ociate<5 Pr«?5?>
WASHINGTON. April 4.Winter

wheat improve;! in nearly all sections
during March under generally favorableweather. The government's nationalweather and crop bulletin announcedtoday. Indications are that
the April production forecast to be
issusd next Monday will be much
more than 540.000.000 forecast in Decemberand may be well toward 'he
672.000,00 bushels of which the Governmentalms.

Gen, Pershing Gets
Belgian War Cross

(By Associated Preset
WASHINGTON. April 4..General

Pershing has been awarded the Belgianorder the grand cross of the Or-
der of Leopold. according to a dispatchthrough the Belgian legation
here today. The decoration was presentedto General Pershing by King
Albert in person. At same time the
Xing preesnted to General Boyd the
American military attache the cross

ot the officer of the Order of Leopold.
Both officers were also given tie Belgianwar cross.

O

Nick Romanoff is
Down to Hard Pan

(By Associatod Press)
PETROGRAD. Wednesday. April 3.

.Several members of the former ImperialRussian family now at Pobolsk
are 111 and the Red Cross has petitionedthe Bolsheviki government to
ailo-w the family of Nicholas Romanoff
the ordinary rations instead of that
alioted to soldiers. It has been decidedto give the Romanoff family an allowanceof 300 rubles a month.

Hear Copt. Hunter tonight..Adv.
Put out your flags early Saturday

morning for the big parade.

This picture should interest the
thou; 3of American women who are

dotng Keel Cross work. It is a photographof the late C'lara Barton, founderof 'he American Red Cross. She
did relief work in the Civil war. 'be
Frar. " German war. the SpanishAmere jn v.; r and the Boer war.

PATMTiSIETI8G
S! Kiisra
tr. nr.;.1 t u.

£>uum ror iijiiu lv«jii iu ire

Given There Tomorrow
Evening.

A patriotic meeting win be held in
:.T mnington tomorrow night beginning

8 o'clock at -which time Dr. G. H.
ichors of the Economics department

t the West Virginia university will
i liver an address. The meeting will
he in line with all other patriotic
patriotic rallies to be held over the
oanty this week in the interest of

Third Liberty loan campaign.
Tomorrow afternoon and night tho

.Mannington band will be on the street
ri» arouse interest for the evening
meetings. There will be no parade
or demonstration.
Mannington has made a good showingin every campaign yet and is determinedto come to the front again

in the Third Liberty Loan campaign.
For this campaign there is a separate
committee to look after the sale of
Liberty bonds in teat town ine committeeconsists of P. H. Pitzer. cashierof the Exchange National Bank, J.
R. Timms, cashier of the Bank of
Manningtou. Guy Furbee, cashier of
the First Xational Bank, C. C. Coffrnanand George W. Bowers.

© C

Lccal Draft Board
Almost Infallible

Experience shows that there is not
much use for a registrant to appeal
to the district draft board after he
has been classified by the local draft
hoard. Not a single appeal, other
than those made by the government
ippeal agent, was granted by the
higher board. Some few industrial
appeals were granted, hut the local
board has no jurisdiction on industrialappeals and does not pass upon
them.
The decision of the district board

on classifications was almost identicalwith that o ftbe local board yitb
one or two exceptions, there being
a slight differenece in the decisions
of the two boards on slacker marriages.
L>eadsn«t tinier as rniz u

See Him One of These Days

A tip for you. Fritz. When yon look
into this gun barrel throw up your
hands, yell "Kamerad!" and become a

prisoner the quickest tray you know
how. This Is John Miller.deadshot.
John used to be captain of the St.
Louis Cardinals. Now he's a marine
at Paris. S. C.. pawing the ground for
a chance to get across. He has been
given the silver crossed guns decorationas an expert rifleman. He scored
12S9 points out of a possible 300 In
the monthly tests. And Fritz, there

iare thousands like him in Uncle Sam's
army.

.

Fairmont is highly honored In hav:ing Capt. Kunter speak tonight. Prcs1byterian church..Adv.

; It would be a shame to let a Parade
tor so worthy a cause pass Jour home
Saturday and no flags. Its up to yon.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A.

Most Healthy Condition Dis|
closed at Annual Con- j
gregational Meeting.

J. M Hartley was elected president j
of the Presbyterian congregation and
H. E. Williamson was re-elected secretaryof the body at the annual meetinghela last evening at the churca
at win ;h approximately "Zu member*
of the congregation were present.
Those present were sen ed with a

sumptuous dinner by the v.-omen ot
the church at seven o'clock, following
which the business of the session
was tasen up. The tables were beautifullydecorated in Dowers and flags
at the allies. The ^following officers I

were elected: Trustees. 0. G. Wilson,.
Dr. W. Waddell. Dr. 3. W. McDoa-j
aid, Ira L. Smith Members of thej
Session. J. Walter Barnes. Hugh F. j
Smith. C. M. Ritchie. R. C. Miller.;
Deacons. H. hi. tingle. Patterson!
Hayes. M. N. Barns anU J. F. Ritchie.
Repot ts, trotn various organizations;

of the cnurch -were read and these j
ishoncu afl of the departments to bej
in a flourishing condition. From these;
[reports the annual report of the local j
.congregation will be made next Mon-i
lay evening at the Fresbyterv session
to be held in Mannington and the

j Presbytery will in turn report to the
Genera! Assembly.

Reports were given as follows: j
Board ot Deacons. \V. T. Black; Board)
of Trustees. H. J. Hartley: Building)

j committee. J. Walter Barnes: Finan-'
cial report of the Board of Trustees.!
Ker.r.eth Barnes: Sunday school. Miss;

j Jnnet Bright, secretary; Senior Chris-)
tian Endeavor. Cecil McDonald; Junior)
Christian Endeavor. Alfred Neely,1
president, and Thomas *.Vi!liams, sec-j
rotary: Stoetzer Mission Band. Miss
Margaret Smith; Westminster Guild.'
Miss I'itzgerald: Missionary Society,
Mrs. J. Frank Ritchie; PresbyterianEegionsociety. Mrs. M. L. Sturm.

Dr. H. G. Stoetrer. pastor or the
church. gave the report for the Ses-'
sion and showed that during the year
the membership had been increased,
by foriy.
The Presbyterian Legion society in

ts report showed that it had earned
he sum of eleven hundred dollars
during the year most of which had
been obtained by the distribution of
'00 twenty-five cent vieces among the
members from which a large amount
of money bad been made by reinvest-
ing the coin.
The meeting throughout was harmoniousand enthusiastic and was the

largest meeting yet held by the congregationof the church. ;

WINFIELD.
Mrs. Flayford Grubb spent a few

days last week at Mrs. Sebina Morgan's.
*»- T»«T- -no

-MI". l-.nu mrs. v\ Illldlii oalxcil * Ui lail;
rnont, were calling on the former's
father, Scott Baker, Saturday and Sun-1
day.
There were several young people'

from near here calling at hT. I. Haw-;
'tins* Saturday evening last.
Miss Mary Frye Is visiting her

grandfather. William Morley, now.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker ana

three children were at J. 0. Swisher's
Sunday last.
Mrs. Mary Nuzum was calling on

her daughter, Mrs. Hazel Moore. Saturdayand Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Candy Moore of near

Hammond, were calling on the for-
mer's father, Owen Moore, Saturday;
and Sunday last. ;
Miss Lvannie. Mike and Walter

Satterlleld were at D. Q. Baker's Sun-!
day.
Miss Wilna Hawkins was calling on

Miss Iris Knotts Sunday afternoon
last.
Mr. and Mrs. Creed Stansberry were

calling on Mrs. Sebina Morgan Snn-1
day. i
Lesley Satterfield has been spend-1

Ing the past several days with bis father.Aason Satterfield.
David Baker, of Fairmont, was callingon his father. Scott Baker. Sundaylast.

TROOP TRAIN IN WRECK.
PITTSBURGH. April 4.Five passengerswere slightly hurt early today

when a troop train ran into the Pitts-'
burgh and Mew York express on the
Pennsylvania railroad while it was'
taking water near Conemaugh. Pa. j
The troop train was filled with draft-1
ed men from Indiana and was on its j
way to Fort Hamilton. X. T. None of i
the soldiers were injured.

Capt. Hunter will have s great messagetonight at Presbyterian church.
Adv.

The Big Parade Saturday is for a

most worthy cause. Put out a flag.
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(Continued bom Face One.)

conversation to emphasize the tact
that the address would start promptly
at S:15 and not at S:16.'
Three new members of the Rotary

club w ere introduced at this meeting.
George M. Alexander introduced M.
A. Fletcher. Joseph Rosier introduced
Ernest McCoy and A. B. Scott introducedW. A Wiedebusch. Dr. H. H.
Carr had a visitor into Robert E.
Smith, who is largely responsible for
the X-ray and there v,-23 to have been
talks on this interesting subject by
Dr. Carr and his guest but that was

postponed as the dub does not often
have a guest so important as Capt.
mister.

Thosexpresent at tn« meeting of
the Rotary club were:

Cap:. Fraifk a Hunter. Paul W.
Lange. Henry S. Lively. H. G. Stoetzer.E. E. Meredith. H. E. Essie. TV.
M. Chambers. C. G. Hood. >1. A.
Fletcher. Murray Dickersoa. R. C.
.Miller, it. L. King3lacd. G. M. Alexander.J. M. Jacobs. J. :>1. Hartley. A.
'J. Martin, J. L- Hall. Clarence D.
Robinson. C. H. Jenkins. H. J. Hartley.H. I.. Sattcrfield. Bred Sltarpnack.J. H. Kovcnd. A B. Scott. J. TV.
'.'lark. J. TV. Mack. < . TV. Corb:n. TV.
A. TVcidebusch. John M. Ki«ner. Hush
1". Smith. Robert A. Smith. 11. H.
Carr. Ernest McCoy. Shrewsbury Miller.Jo- eph Rosier. \V. J. TViesel. Otis
G. Wilson, James H-'-rbert. James

WeUon. TV. Kenneth Barnes, K. A.
Shurtlc-ff and J. TV. McDonald!

uXIIis
(Continued from Fage One.)

of Tennessee and Georgia were announcedby Fuel Administrator Gar-
field. An increase or so cents per wu

is granted {or all but two counties in

Tennessee, while consumers will pay
20 cents perron more in Virginia. Reductionsof from a to 20 cents are orderedlor the other states and. the two

excepted counties in Tennessee.
Foreign Trade.

A campaign has been started in the
southern end of the state looking to

the exportation of West Virginia coal,
and Governor John J. Corn well endorsesthe plan in the following terms:

"I regard the suggestion as an eminentlypractical and pertinent one.

While we are all primarily interested
at the present moment in doing all we
can to aid ia winning the war it
-.could be a short-sighted policy to ignorethe future. Our relations with
he South American countries will certainlybe more cordial and the ties
that unite them with the people of the
United States will certainly oe strongerthan ever before when the war is
at an end. With the government the
owner ot many merchant ships, which
it will either operate or cause to be
operated under the American flag,
facilities for trading with the South
American countries will have certainlybecome greatly improved."

no iw wwiiiiiMww^viit.*

J. Welter Barnes. Fuel Administratorof West Virginia, is advised that
one of the main pun>oses of the UnitedStates Fuel Administration in
adopting the rules governing the licensingof distribution of coal was to

give the consumer or retail dealer a

definite and specific option as to employinga purchasing agent.
This option, however, must be anactua.one. If there is direct or indirectcontrol between the licensee as

purchasing agent and the mine owner,
no purchasing commission will be allowed.

If the licensee is in a position to dictatethe policy of the mine owner so

as to pievent him from selling to any
consumer or retail dealer who has not
employed the licensee as purchasing
agent, the presumption will arise that
there is direct or indirect control.
The test of control will not be limitedto the ownership of a majority of

stock.
Licensees are not to be allowed to

inject themselves as middlemen in the
handling of coal unless their services
are required in a bona fide way by" the
consumer or retail dealer.
Wheie licensees attempt to obtain

the purchasing gent's commissions,
unless specifically employes as purchasingagent, it will call for a revocationcf their license to engage in the
business of distributing coal.

MRS. B. F. GRIFFIN BURIED.
Funeral services over the body of

Mrs. B. F. Griffin whose'death occurredyesterday at Cook hospital,
were held this afternoon from Grace
Lutheran church at 3 o'clock. The
Reverend H. 0. Reynolds, rector of the
church, conducted the services and
the body was interred in Woodlawn
cemetery by Undertaker Musgrave
and Son.

Every Fairmonter who marches in
Saturday's parade will float a flag
from their home, if you cannot go in
the parade you certainly should put
out a flag. Every one should do
something.

lubSnd I
tefaic^s
to ruin clothes
ban daily wear

^aptha. It'secombinationof soap
anses so quickly B
[e robbing to do. B
b easier.

Hoaer B. Oorbln, the barber, has
let the contract: for the erection ox a .

residence Is the new addlrkm to Wads- j
worth ic Morgan, contractors. Work j
will be commerced as soon as the tnajterialcan be assembled. j

- i
Back to the Old Heme. (

Jas. T. Tagsart. who removed to
Clarksburg a tew months ago moved ,

.back to Worthingtcn on Tuesday, oc- ,
cupying his residence in the ce*' addi- 1
tioa >a Main street. i

Violators Fined. j
One of the young men engaged in the t

Saturdac right scrap was summoned: ]
before the mayor on Tuesday and wasii
[fined S5.00 ar.d costs amounting to|\
{about S5.00. Some of the violators of'i
{thearignrettc ordinance have also been 1

{fined i i

j!Personals. I:

j A. I McDaniel *a. a business visi! <

jtor in Fairmont Wednesday. ji
Isaac Mclntire was transuding busi-;<

iness :ti Fairmont on Wednesday. p
Mrs. L. li. Kuhn. of Monongah. was;*

a busiiiess caller here on Wednesday. :t
Wm C. Basnett. of Binsamon. v.a? i

an out r.f lavn businej* transactor -r

hereon Tuesday. £

George V. Martin * a business?
visitor in Sblnnston on Wednesday.
W. E. Wooiard. of Hutchinson, was'

abusiness caller here on Wednesday. >
Mrs. Lawrence Brothers, of fcildora-t

!do. Kansas, was visiting relatives hero,
jon Tuesday.

L. V. Reamer was a business caiierij
in Fairmont on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie G- Morgan >'

were visitors in Fairmont on Wetlnes- :

day- i!
Miss lone Martin, of Clarksburg, is

|visiting with friends here this week, i

Mr*. R. c. Mayo. *iw> uac peen visit-:
'ing v.-it'j friends at Belington. Barbour;
couclv. returned home on Tuesday i

evenins.
S. M. Sturm, of Brisco. was shoppingin town or Tuesday.
Arthur M. Holbert, of Bingamon. ,

I was a recent business visitor here. 1'

j j;
Get the war spirit.hear Capt. Hun-.<

iter tonight..Adv. Is

GOOD-BYE BACK/
AND BLA1

j For centuries all over the world
Hold Medal Flaarlem Oil has atfordedrelief in thousands upon thousandsof cases of lame bark, lurubago.
sciatical. rheumatism. gallstones. grav
el and all other affections of the kid- <

! neys liver, stomach, bladder and al- t

lied organs. It 2cts quickly. It does <

the work. It cleanses your kidneys':
ana purines mu uiuuu. n a ucn

mail, a new woman, of you. It fre.quently wards off attacks of the dread
and fatal diseases of the kidneys. It
often completely cures the distressjing diseases of the organs of the body,
allied with the bladder and kidneys.
Bloody, or cloudy urine, sediment or
"brick dust" indicate an unhealthy
condition. 11

i

i GEORGE A
217 MADISO

Housecleani;
Soap of all kinds. Sc

Soap powder and Gold Dus
Special grade toilet paper

i cheaper grade 5c a roll 6 r<

NEW* SPRIN
| Nice line ready for n
' various grades, 20c, 25c, Si

Ladies' and children's
to 60c.

ONION SETS
Especially nice line of

dies. Store closed Saturd;
! P M.

| BUY A LIBERT

[ SPR
Foot-wear for women who care t

that are as popular as the fashion.

Many smart women arc wearii
Spat pump again has its thousand
square throat models with narrow p
at J4.00 and $5.00. Good lot-king, g<

^ k^ j^M J^^y

#

:>?- ^
...' .' v»*"

(Coutlnuedfrotn

flowed fat Fairmont right now. raj®--'. ..' - "Vi
5or planting, as were plovedjiiistira,-- - "- - AC

In "speaking of the garden sttuatiei j

hg the organisation of s league 3®*?
>r Bowea said:
"SThe purpose of a gardes league li
wo fold: one is to encourage mora
jcople to garden and the other is to
sring the vacant land to the .pcrsoo .

*ho will garden. The people otMt
nont realize that they have got to
tardea, in fact they -want to gardes,
ind -will garden. Most <$ the vacant
ots in Fairmont are held and coatror
ed by large companies or large indl
,-idual holdings. All of these compatiesare represented by agents whe
ire you might say. a chairman ei
vhat might otherwise be a sectional
o*» tnif T am o<ra4H »fllt hdiTA hJMtt e

ifraid that a garden league la tils
Sltr w->uld conflict with the work
vhlch hcs already been so w©U a©
omplisJied by these land Holder*

o Cfm
The schools of the city have their own
eparate garden league which farther' * ®
ak<-s away the necessity of a municpalgarden losgnc. There has ab

olutelyheco i- -> neglect of gardening
it the city Halt. There was ten times
i" much gardening done in Fairmont
ast year than in any year prevlona
md there rill be much more this
*ar'" .

CANOV COMPANY ELECTION.'
a: a meeting held last evening th« -. >' <

'airmont Candy company elected of C

icers a.-, follows: President and gen
"

y
iral nvtnagor. P. P. Oliker;. vice prcs
den;: Louis Oliker. secretary; A. E , -'[J
D'.ikfr .treasurer: J. E. Oliker. Tfc'
lirectors included the officers name;
ind \Y. S. Brown.

,,

."ap* Hunter Ir. a live wire and yorancatch the spirit. Hear him to

ght..Adv. i
» »

Every Pairmontcr who marches ir
Saturday's parade will float a flay
rorn tltrir liotnc. if yon cannot go *s
he parade you certainly should pu1
>ut a flag. Every one should, dc
.omcthinrt.

\CHE.KIDNEY
5DER TROUBLES |
Do not delay a minute if your back5

i laes or you are sore across the loint ' * $1
>r have difficulty when urinating.' Gc'
0 ycur druggist at once and get a bo*
>f imported GOLD MEDAL Haarlem 0
3il capsules. They are pleasant and
'asy to take. They dissolve in stomach
uid the kidneys soak up the oil like ,4
1 sponge does water. They thorough).1
y cleanse and wash out the bladder I
ind kidneys and throw off the Inflame' ..-I
ion which is the cause of the trouble.
i'our druggist will cheerfully refund :.'l
our money if you are not satisfied. Jm
tfter a few days use. Accept only the .I
?ure. original GOLD MEDAL Haar ,1
em Oil Capsules. Xone other geu- J

. WALTER I I
N STREET

ng Articles I
rub brushes of all kinds.

' v^g||
t. Good value toilet soap.

' '^J|
10c a roll, 3 for 25c:
)Us for 25c. G

HOSIERY |1
ten, women and children,"® ;

o r»<? H I I
A-j axiu wv» «»

vests and union suits, 15c ^ ;

fruits and cakes and can- 81
ly afternoon from 12 to;4 I| ; "s j|

ING I
or Fashionable Footwear «tprioS»

B^': ;'v:V' :-yfflBi
is colored spats, so naturally the U Jj
8 ot votaries. Seen here to
lain toe in Patent and Kid Leather jl '

wd fitting spats at $1-50 a pair.
^^_ u

jui^

(I |

^ 1


